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WAS MOST DURING ! “
Slogan City, June 25.—[Special.] 

Work ie being pushed rapidly on the
Woods and McDonald i Lilly B. This property was bonded y

'wvans Colman & Evans for outside 
pe£,le. There is tittle fear but what the 
bona will be taken up.

THE GRAND JURY'S WORK^^MSM
—----------  I d. Mullen returned home yesterday

Btu. Batumi Aminat a »«»*« the *her -dgwJA ten mules^
of Alleged Offenders-Dismissalo add to^h ^ ^ 8upply the demand this
the Clayton Oase-Adame Brit h 8pring. . ,,
Columbia Company Floated. Our lacrosse boys were badly disap

pointed in not being able to arrangea 
ro . , , mt,a | Catch in Sandon on the 22nd. The boys Nelson, June 24. — [Special.] — The ^ nQ pain8 in getting ready for this

escape of Murderer James Woods and ^^t
Burglar James McDonald today caused Mr.C. Benjafield has been awardeo 
much excitement in town, and is re- ccmtract^or^canyhigco^tra^torg for
garded as remarkable from the fact tha ^.g end tbe giœan river railway to 
in addition to the regular force of police- the mouth of Lemon creek. This con- 
men and constables, Chief of Police tfact WU1 keep his boat busy for some
Hussey and a number of deputies were time. ^ of the members of the 
in the city in attendance upon the Church o{ England held last evening it 
assize court. was finally decided to ask the bie op to

The flight took place beforeplace a clergyman in charge of thè two 
in broad daylight, and was a bold deed Agrégations at New Denver and Slw»n 
by desperate men. Much care had been and subsciiption lists were filled up 
taken that Woods should be given no ^ Mgi8t in the maintenance of the 
chance of escape, and his break for free- clergyman if the request is granted, 
dom at the time the assize court was in A carload shipment of ore was made 
session is a great blow to the officials. from ^ point yesterday totheNelson 
The burglar, McDonald, is only 16 years | smelter> the produce of the Howard 
of age, and as he is almost too young to , Eraction group. This ore had all been 
be sent to Kamloops his escape will be brought down for a distance of eight 

good thing providing he leaves the mile“by pack train. The property gives 
country. Woods is armed with a good mise 0f turning out exceptionally 
pistol, and there is liable to be a tragedy | ^ell, and Slocan City has another ehip- 
before he is taken. j ping mine added to its list.

How the Escape Was Effected.
that he asked Constable

to the
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nmifiG AMD IfiVESTMEftT BROKERS

their nationJ
Escape of

From the Nelson Jail. 231{f program of Spor 
For July 4 and fi

ls Also To1 Pay 
xnemorated.

f J From Tuesday’s 1 
Canada’s American I 

to make things whooj 
July 4 and 5. Alr^ 
over $700 has been ra^ 
days’ celebrationrafnd 
nearly twice that sum| 
before the solicitation, 
the field.

For horse racing aid 
iered as a purse. Fa 
and wet tests, with tel 
towns competing, p 
$150 will be put up. \ 
test, with a prize oi
killing and dressing 
est time, will be a fd 
gram. Competitive g 
all kinds, including fol 
races and prospectors J 
ing, pie biting and otl 
ing contests, and a prj 
symbolic of various bul 
etitute other features J 

The movement to cd 
ican holiday was givel 
start Sunday night a| 
when the followingl 
pointed a general col 
the event : Mayor 9 
E. C. Smith, J. Wilsoi 
Egan, Jerry Spellmd 
Hank O’Connell, Captj 
Durant, Col. Leddy, 
White, Mrs. Shaw, W 
D. H. Adams, H. L.l 
J. W. Hartline, Robd 
Moon, C. H. Hended 
John Watson, C. Wd 

. E. C. Smith I 
man. Mrs. Allen, J. 1 
Wilson, Jerrv Spell mal 
were appointed a conoj 
and subscriptions. I 
was taken until 8:30 j 
when the committee I 
others, met in the pa 
hotel. Mrs. Allan a 
offered the use of the ] 
mit tee.

A report from Mrs.J 
she and Mr. Hartti 
$172.50 from the buj 
business men who a 
South side of Columti 
will try the north sidd 
ris reported that Jei 
Wilson and himself J 
from the hotelkeepe 
the solicitors was gem 
A. L. Jaffe was appoii 
Jerry Spellman, trei 
meeting proceeded ftt 

Ike Harris, John B 
M.E. Allan were nai 
committee with powe 
additional members 
wæmade that the* Hu 
of the council and Hi 
be added to the com: 
probably be done, j 
W. Hartline and j 
selected to act as a 
charge of the horse 
tive committee, con 
Smith, Spellman, 
Wilson, was also app 

Mrs. Allan stated 1 
would be a good idei 
floats representing i 
houses. She was del 
feature of the progrj 
what aid she needed 
offered for the most 
ridiculous floats. W 
horse racing was nr 
Allan said that she 1 
a special purse, e 
hotels, would be offe 
cussion was indulf 
o’clock. The meet 
the executive commi
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f Jl in Rossland, the greatestO INVESTORS. Write us if you desire to invest
the world. We are on the spot and will fill your orders or

stocks and real estate
T 1gold camp in

the best advantage. We handle mines, JHHHH
ite and the railway addition to Rossland.

jinvest your money to
and are agents for Rossland townsite

We have invested many thousands of dollars for our clients, 
ized financial agents and investment brokers. Write any bank or
Rossland for our rating and standing. We are the pioneer

is at the service of our clients. W6 have
schemes to promote.

a

We are the
commercial
investment

1recogn 
firm in
brokers of Rossland and our experience

property of our own to sell nor no mining __
We do a legitimate brokerage business for our clients and make them money. Our

f
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NEWS OF CARIBOO CREEK The 1sufficient profit. You have no commission to pay.It appears

Winearls for permission to go 
closet and the request was granted.
Returning to the jail, the constable 
turned to lock the door and in an
instant Woods had snatched the pistol -------------  .
from the official’s belt. Covering him yallure t0 Benin Wagon Road Oon- 
with the weapon Woods ordered him to q Betardina the Country-ss.'ïtri-SÆÆrs I .......

then turned the lock in the door and — ... Ill*
with McDonald made hie entfrom the Bukton City> june 23.-[Special.]- L \f
ïhe •meGn°LCTtheynwe^eÆfenc7, Meeere. Burbee and Cheater have near y - 
Ind thinltine that something was wrong, I completed their contract on the trail to /( 
ran to the jail and was soon in possesion connect the Cariboo trail with the Snow | | * 
of the facts. Chief of Provincial Police trftil Thifl work is being done by
™ithh^n tnd ^Thidbom 50 to the townsite proprietors. Prospectors 
100 out on the trail. It is supposed that and miners arriving at Burton City and 
the fugitives took the Columbia & wiBhing to visit the Snow creek country VT 
Kootenay road with the hope of reaching can now do so by a direct trail. i V
the Columbia river, from which point it Mncb regret is felt m the camp over ?
would be easy to get below the boun- th 8erious illness of Peter McDonald, A 
à*rv. I who is laid up at the Hot Springs with 1^

Woods description is as follows : inflamed arm, which the doctors | Eu
Twenty-five years of age, but looks older, pronounce a case of blood poisoning, 
height, 5 feet, 1% inches ; reddish hair * Bich Qre Qn Cariboo Creek, 
and moustache no beard ; grey eyes, notber rich strike has been made on
ee^h^L&Tatendoi S Cariboo creek by Ale,. McLean and 
anil turns down ; finger nail off finger Bryan Burton. They have a clear ye 
feft hand and badly teuised las October ; 1 fln4d ledge with ore carrying, from a 
dressed in dark-brown pants ; black cut-1 reliable to heard

Qrand Jury Indictments. J irom later on. . . w i AUThe grand jury today returned true I

ÏÏMmeTwXmuZ; ----------------------------------------- ----------------He d^Ttie said, because power "tTapP^end^e
gin,’ assault; George Heath, theft^ W- hav^n made there^ g« J *d Murphy endeavored ^ ca^b.m have been concealeddor hto Uva^eae ® the work

liam Ester, attempted rape, Pj ,, conwr It looks good and when the a pocket knife. T ] *7 Walkem by an accomplice m the jail yar being done on the Tennessee is held
,Kay. robbery.! Ma^^^ltôrne returns are in we expect they I I his “tory ««J0nthSa“ hard labor not to have keen taken from the con' ^w^“^d ““ Chisholm of this town,
attempted murder; ^rance Storne assayem rer a rush for Me- ------------- ' thpught that nine months at hare hig etable____________ _______ & Richardson, the president of the

vated assaulted ; McKie, Ru\es ana wm ro which can be easily . . . might have the effect ot^qme * OT A |/CnflW THF ÇAMF DAY company, returned to foronto laet week.
. reached from Burton City. HaU Mine.Beflnery HasDmpatched nerves. An amumn,? ^« con. STAKEDUN I Ht vAMt UM I the u. B property is pro-

An Bnalish Investor. Bight Car. to England. | *,a6^ h‘ testimony, the court asked ------------- . ceding under the direction of A. J.
Alexander McLean, accompanied by ___ I !f he wa^edto Question the wit- Near Sherd, brother of Parson Sherd, the lo-

jSSHd PR0DUCING1ÏT0NS A D AY hCn^came here to tell the truth,» ^^Tmir^onftict In Part.

■*r»y iST, •La-iat JS'SSS'U'/S o.,CStîS|œî K

J . 77—n.... , ... “a: S'Sï
BSi&i'i- J5r JSsu?'CSSS*«.“iÏm, w i. i.*. ■ i»»» ™.«» «d t. b. j wj S“Xï?Lw ”™,ï«

srjsmt .-KB vsl ïs! sls «SisES 1 ctt

—““'Jt-îS-.w—. w-mtissi. « swUs.

Captain R. C. Adams, of Midway, was oP^^^^a^^d’an agent, liant decoration of flags and bunting Irlal and Acaulttal. tocltor of the Tennessee foundmin- cordingto an ^
in town today and states that ^he p.g9hBurton, to look after his interests wbich will grace thesides and tops ofa I In Friday’s Mïneb it was stated that on the ground^on^the P^eding^ay in tie bush to the
Adams British Columbia company has in this and other parts of the province. train 0f eight cars m its flight from Jame8 Man8on was free, but this waa and d5>X® hfs ^ther posts, 80?th of the town near theereek. ^

Ks ÏÏMÏdg L»« “Œpî~£ toSsiïi5SbA.™«*si:

creek and one in the Osooyps district, their sawmill plant a iew y tions will bear large placards with the His acquittal was aue w ftnd mnnied by vv. xx w’hich or- requisition. After the ladies had re
from8 the Th! coTpany is ^and^eptopared from^Wsdate to words jrQmBri^hColumbia.» j!m“s T McKenrie who testified^that g^zation the ^- B^daim^is tired Graaous
S to work on the Bon Ton mine in supply anything that is requirea m tram will leave Reyelstoke on a rapture of the spleen^uc named. The lat^ssiskeu imongst salvos of cheering .and explod

stspiiapSs&SFfesSSsfe1” --

!3'io“S‘7,S ïÏYo“‘,i"| -;E£** ..ubi-,xrt.!.
A row is in prospect between the city r the co tions and the time for j j charge and is producing it at an snd John Rineswere found guilty The survey of the ow8 “ôwever, that

authorities and some of the attorneys, m bau m ^ ^ n0w been ex- average from ted todwelve tons per day. ThomaB H. West of $35 at since been °the U. B. is
The latter were called upon to pay a gSSS two or three times.. All sorts of Kwill Treat aa^on. Bally. Wand on mcember 22. The prison- Wgg» *?h“ limiS of the former
license and they objected m tones both are afloat concernmg what the The big blast furnace bf 200 tons daily U to?d a very pretty tale £f how W wltTh“ holders of both properties
loud and deep. After some consultation m^t proposes to do and what it 8 t* ready for operation in f.ghorty” had done the>b, tot the ^^VnMent of their respective
h Ülfto ptoayPaIhUePpm^oP!eoarthe ^ ^ » Zut one week, and as soon asit is com-
but only t pay^ the city has been in called for that the matter was settled, pleted it will be blown in. Starting in ! aentenced. Mr. Justice deemed it necess .

Yesterday oney of them sent evidently a hitch some ^ „ow the Silver King mine Will not yet b^n 8^ ; to congratulate ceMe work. __ Tennessee a
to a remittanre for three months to July ^ and thfs delay and uncet W is send down 200 tons of ore per day, and Walkem took i^^on, saying ^ shlS hL Cn" rok down 20 feet at
15 and as the Municipal Clauses act planting the progress of the camp to no u ^ stated that the mme is now in a the jury^po q there had been some mis- slmft has Dee^ tfae mouth of the tun-
nrôvides that no proportionate reduction I inconsiderable extent. h.. now condition to keep up this amount daily jat,es c( justice, but thmgs seemed The lead makes a sharn angle with
St made tfie barristers may find The w>ter in Cariboo creek has now for aix months without. mterruption. currmgeso.^ • now Some of the a„dp^ectingérosscute are
uU Aitrec involved in suits with the ; e down ao that it can be easily This amount together with custom ore tooe very assizes had been found the tunnel, ana p v* with athemselves involved Many point half a mile above ™Wed wi}1 R il thought, be sufficient P™”™* W and he now bemgmade '«“thersSft of 100

for the new city jail has | the m0uth. . I to keep both furnaces gome at the rate guilty “ j a0. The juries had ww to si^ | tunnel wtil he driven
_______________1'.... v t . . With a steamer each.way every dav ^ g*, tons dafly, for anindeflmte period tltongn^P ^pinsibUity of the cases fe«t, when “,froma int about iSO feet

be completed in about six b cannot Burton City, as well as a j time. . • their own shoulders and had ably i“ fo ,1 0f mu. The present
It is to be of stone. the towns on the Columbia be provided The Athabasca ore, which has been u~n thmr ownwou down theside oitwo _

S,„..TO Cb«to r«*r, 1~.-. 01 lb. o,.ri iSSL/SHiTHda »f 0» to* »•»”“' poS KÏÏSÿS.'SÎ,” UTdB-jtijSS 5gs£ frri$

>lo, 40 miles nort^n^ a!d Bie brot£er Trunk system, is in camp accompanied Lhatthe shipments in the future wSl run mg. prisoners, Woods and ®?Çe?tdu^“toîwt right feet wide ta myp

Frank Taylor waakiU attempting bv hie son. Tuesday morning they visited a8 high as 20 tons per day. McDonald* *havenot yet been appre- oft a^narkably fine appearance, said 1 must prepare my &mfiyfor Cure
John badly wounded while atte^p K j 0^ ^ Roi* and War Eagle and then Qoarrin’e Story in,Court. I bended? although there are fully 100 ^dmin 8 £ ^igt entirely of a solid lïStEtÜSiÎÏh£ ^nd tnjj
to rob the Wood mi • of a recentlv | went down to the Centre Star. Mr. David Goggin was much surprised to- men out heating the bush 11?^1®1^^rd body of ore. There is already; a large of my joy when 1 received
The Taylors were membe , Percy is a stockholder m the War Eagle. wben the jury brought in a verdict being able to claim the liberalrewa * tity of shipping ore on the dump and dose. Onebottie cured completelySSSrza^ A saasasss ETÆÆarais'&JHSSFtS &%£&&&& teSSssss

tomnt would be made to rob the mill. Georm Plunder to^ see^ looking I restand showed that it was ati in self nothingcame of theiroun m to loBe> mmes m the vicinity. Mr. wooonoure j Syracu3e. N. Y.ggSsëSa&SSkaêattCQS Etàwsrnsfrw ssm —“6-1 “bï *"L“” ‘

the building. 1 road-

commission gives us
seller pays us.fProspectors Arriving on Every Boat 

Bound for the Hills. J
RITE US if you doubt the wisdom of investing in Rossland securities. 

State plainly what particular information you want and we will gladly 
answer you queries. Many people think that to invert in mines is to gamble. 
This ia a fallacy. Mines and mining stocks are a legitimate .«vestment .f the

as in other financial transactions. If you have

t w Kellar1
JVrear

cafe and judgement be usedsame
no practical experience W6 have. Mining is 
place at your disposal and we request that you

business. Our experience we 
will open up correspendence with us.
our
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away coat.

He is of

aggra
Hinei

seemed to give general satisfaction. The 
case went to

feet

shown in
Clarabel Harvey and 
Harvev, both very attractive m a 
ance, had Led a very loose life and the 
admitted having been in houses of il 
fame. In the eyes of the court, how-

.1 • -____ ]nefifi<>ation t,o the de-................................... - Mr Kan wB"premd Nels0n, June 25. - [Special.] -The -^^^TheTact thatwom^n
i-n-noral woman should j ^ whftt he aaw in Cariboo creek, and | HaU Mines, a program.

It was decided to t 
with a ball game 
keepers of Trail and 
This will occur on th< 
at 2 o’clock Sunday 
killing and dressing 
also taking p 
To the butch

lace on 
er and 

skinning and drea 
shortest space of tii 
will be given. The 
ged for Sunday ai 
music will be in ab 
celebration.

On Monday the p 
brigade hub and hu 
horse races and t 
occur. The commi 
a bonfire at each 
avenue and approj 
purpose. The sum 
lowed for posters, w 
at once and diatribe 
jacent towns. The ! 
companies are expec 
the focal brigade in 
wet test.

Steps will be tal 
half rates on all rai 
committee will trj 
rangement which w 
of Northport, Nelsc 
Rossland Monday i

The committee w 
nesday night.

Adams’

S

l
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l DOMINION DA'S
Committee Appol 
Outlined—Jubilee < 

Dominion day w: 
Rossland in a rousi

m

5nerHtR,N6 fmj

L Heart Disease

i mittee, composed c 
dan, Ed. Hewitt, J 
Clabon. W. H. Coc 
was appointed last 
lee Day committee 
to arrange a progra 
gentlemen already 
raised and expect t 
expended in prizes 
poses.

Mr. Hewitt was ( 
Major Cooper eecre 
juet in the council 
lined a plan of pro 
eided to try to ha\ 
were a feature of t 
rises, sing again oi 
Maple Leaf Forex 
Queen,” and oth<

/x

city as plaintiff, 

and will Delay Means Death.
I
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